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Legislature proposes UA funding cuts
More than $2 million reduction planned; students will likely bear c o s t s
By Wayne Saucier 
W halesong Reporter
The Alaska Legislature has proposed a 
$2.7 million cut to the University budget 
for fiscal year 1998, as part of a plan to 
significantly reduce state spending.
On March 19, the House Finance Sub- 
committee on the University closed out 
its budget recommendations, and pro- 
posed the reduction from last year’s uni- 
versity appropriation.
The cuts were part of the majority’s 
plan to reduce the state budget by $40 
million, well short of its original goal of 
a $60 million reduction.
“This proposal helps move toward the 
goal of a balanced state budget, while 
providing strong support for the Univer- 
sity and its activities,” said Rep. Eldon 
Mulder, R.-Muldoon/Ft. Richardson, of 
the recommendations in a memo to Rep. 
Mark Hanley, R.-Anchorage, the co-chair 
of the House Finance Committee. But, 
“everything’s still on the table,” said 
Hanley.
In the Senate, the subcom m ittees
closed out its recom mendations last 
week. The Finance Subcommittee on 
the University proposed a $2.5 million 
reduction for the university’s general 
fund.
In resp o n se  to the H ouse 
Subcom m ittee’s proposal, UA State- 
wide Budget Director Marylou Burton 
released an impact statement citing the 
potential effects of such reductions.
Burton referred to the “gradual but 
steady decline in state support to the 
university” in recent years. “The uni- 
versity has survived these reductions, 
in large part, by taxing its students,” 
she said.
W hile tu itio n  revenues have in - 
creased, said Burton, “these solutions. 
. . are not without side effects: student 
enrollments are down for the third year 
in a row ... library collections are de- 
pleted, access to student computer labs 
is well below national standards and 
many existing  com puters are inad - 
equate to support current software ap- 
p lica tions; and equipm ent used for
hands-on vocational training is often so 
out o f date that students are unable to 
transfer easily to the workplace.”
Burton also asked that the House Fi- 
nance Committee reconsider its recom- 
mendations and “hold the university 
harmless from further reductions in fis- 
cal year 1998.”
Recommendations from the subcom- 
mittees also included intent language 
encouraging the university to reduce 
administrative costs, review research 
expenditures, and reduce reliance on 
general funds by increasing trade and 
business services.
Supporters o f the university spoke 
out strongly against reducing its bud- 
get. The UA Foundation purchased an 
advertisem ent in the Fairbanks, An- 
chorage, and Juneau new spapers in 
support of the university budget. “Cut- 
ting education will not reduce the size 
of government,” the ad read. “Reduc- 
ing the s ta te ’s investm ent in higher 
education is part of the problem, not the 
answer.”
In a memo subm itted to the Joint 
House and Senate Finance Subcommit- 
tee, university officials asked the leg- 
islators to reconsider their recommen- 
dations. The memo pointed to declin- 
ing enrollments and rising tuition, as a 
sym ptom  o f a w eakening education 
system in Alaska.
“No other state is so willing to send 
its best and brightest elsewhere for a 
college education by creating loans and 
other incentives that encourage out- 
ward migration while increasing the 
cost and reducing the services available 
to students who attend its public insti- 
tutions,” read the memo.
The House passed its budget earlier 
this week and the Senate is expected to 
pass its version sometime next week. 
After passage in both chambers, a joint 
conference committee will meet to try 
and compromise between the two ver- 
sions. After a second passage in both 
the House and the Senate, the budget 
will be sent to the governor’s desk for 
passage or veto.
'A renaissance-science adventure'
Marine Biology Club spends spring break exploring the shores of Petersburg
By Paul Converse 
W halesong Reporter
J ust how closely are geol- ogy and b io logy  in te r- twined? Members of the 
UAS M arine B io logy  Club 
who went to Petersburg over 
spring break can tell you— 
among other things, the group 
was able to see clams that can 
bore through rock.
Thirteen students and four 
faculty made a five-day excur- 
sion to Petersburg over spring 
break, studying marine inverte- 
brates, local geology, stream hy- 
drology, and forest ecology. “It 
was an all-purpose renaissance- 
science adventure,” said Dr. 
Cathy Connor, one of the UAS 
faculty who went along.
Anne Reynolds, president of 
the Marine Biology Club, ex- 
plained that the group went to 
Petersburg primarily to look at 
the intertidal environment and to 
see how that environment—and 
the organisms found there—-are 
different from those in Juneau. 
During low tides, the group was 
able to see many invertebrates on 
Petersburg beaches that can only 
be seen while SCUBA diving in 
Juneau. (One of these was the 
clam.) “The intertidal commu- 
nity in Petersburg is very inter- 
esting,” Reynolds said. “There 
are lots of things in the [Peters- 
burg] intertidal that are quite 
sub-tidal here. Dr. Ed Caine, fac- 
ulty advisor to the group, said
that they “saw a fair number of 
things you don’t see in Juneau— 
what I would consider unusual 
specimens.” Among these were 
gumboot chitons, juvenile king
crab and brittle stars.
The Marine Biology Club has 
“a revolving membership,” ac- 
cording to Reynolds, but usu- 
ally has about 10 regular mem-
bers. According to Dr. Caine, 
club membership is open to 
“anyone interested in life.” Most 
of the students who went on the 
Petersburg trip were biology stu-
dents, but several were not sci- 
ence m ajors— according to 
Caine, one student is an educa- 
tion major; another is studying 
continued on page 3
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UAS Environmental Science Professor Richard Marston and a group of Marine Biology Club members examine water samples taken from 
a Petersburg creek. Marston explained stream hydrology and water chemistry to the club during their spring break trip.
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OPINION: Don't blame 
people for past sins
By Sal Chavez 
The Daily Sundial
Oprah W infrey recently interview ed  three stars from  the m ovie  “R ose  w ood .” B ased  on a true story, the 
m ovie chronicles the destruction o f  an all 
Black town by a neighboring w hite town af- 
ter a white wom an falsely claim ed she was 
raped by a Black man.
The interview got m e thinking a lot about rac- 
ism.
A  large discussion followed about racism. As 
the show went on, I thought back about a few  
months earlier when I saw a preview for the 
m o v ie  w ith  m y  
former girlfriend 
“It seems like anti- 
white movies are the 
fash ion ab le  th ing  
now,” she said. I was 
stunned by her com- 
ment and told her it 
wasn’t anti-white, it 
was just a story about 
something that had 
been buried by his- 
tory.
Such comments 
from her were nothing new. “D oes this nail pol- 
ish look too Mexican?” “Your brother looks so 
Mexican;” “What if  w e had a child and it looked 
Mexican?” These were just some o f  the com- 
ments she’d make with a lot o f  distaste.
Finally I confronted her. She told m e she had 
bad feelings toward Latinos in general. She and 
her brothers grew up in Sylmar and were the 
only white kids in the neighborhood and a mi- 
nority at school. Her brothers were picked on a 
lot for being white and they were never really 
accepted.
I understood how she felt. I know what it is 
like to be teased growing up and not be accepted. 
I could also understand how feelings o f  resent- 
ment can grow inside o f  oneself when they carry 
around that sort o f  pain.
Although I could understand her feelings, it 
still hurts because she was looking down upon 
me, m y father and his family.
At about the same time I had to cover a recent 
speech by Khallid Abdul Muhammad at CSUN. 
For about an hour he spoke on all o f  the traves-
ties people o f  color have suffered at the hands o f  
white people. He said whites were innately evil.
I saw no sense o f  tolerance toward whites in him.
I came away from this speech feeling very 
poor with m yself. I could understand where 
Muhammad was coming from. I can understand 
his pain and frustration about the terrible things 
done to people o f  color in the past and the present.
I can also understand how one can begin to feel 
such resentment toward a group o f  people be- 
cause o f  the way they have treated others.
However, if  I, as a Latino, am supposed to 
resent white people due to their treatment o f  
people o f  color then I would have to hate m y
mother, her family 
and maybe myself.
People should  
not have to fe e l  
asham ed o f  w ho  
they are. You can’t 
condemn a man for 
the sins o f  his fore- 
fathers. We can’t 
hold on to our pain 
forever. If w e are to 
becom e a produc- 
tive people w e must 
remember the past, 
but also understand that hate and resentment are 
not positive. They can only destroy us and oth- 
ers.
When you look at m y heritage, I am the Nazi 
that killed the Jew. I am the Spaniard who mas- 
sacred the Aztec. I am  the Scot who owned  
slaves. I am the Jew that supported the slave trade.
However, I am also the Aztec who brutally 
conquered other tribes. I am the Scot who was 
oppressed by the English. I am the Jew who was 
enslaved in Egypt. I am the German who hid 
Jews from the Nazis.
M y point is, I know who and where I come 
from. I cannot choose who to hate because I am  
from so many. All ofm y peoples were oppressed 
and oppressors. N o one lias the right to play the 
martyr.
I feel good about who I am. I seek to do good 
in this world. I judge no man by his color, but by 
the honor in his character. I f  anyone is offended 
by m y words I hope then it is one person from 
each race. So I can be sure that m y words don’t 
discriminate.
When you look at my heritage, 
I  am the Nazi that killed the 
Jew. I am the Spaniard who 
massacred the Aztec. I  am the 
Scot who owned slaves. I am 
the Jew that supported the 
slave trade.
UA buys Glacier 
Bay mine claims
National Park nickel deposits 
worth estimated $865 million
By Wayne Saucier 
Whalesong Reporter
T  h e  U A  B o a r d  o f  R e g e n t s  
I  v o te d  to a u th o r iz e  the pur  c h a se  o f  4 0 0  a cres  o f  n ic k e l  
m in in g  c la im s  in  G la c ie r  B a y  N a - 
t io n a l  P a rk  in  a s p e c ia l  m e e t in g  
h e ld  on  M arch  2 7 .
T h e ad m in istra tion  w ill  p u rchase  
th e  la n d  fo r  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  fr o m  th e  
B r a d y  G la c ie r  T ru st, o f  D u lu th ,  
M in n .
U n d er  th e  a g reem en t, i f  the u n i- 
v e r s ity  r e c e iv e s  an y  in c o m e  from  
a s a le ,  l e a s e ,  or  e x c h a n g e  o f  th e  
la n d , the T rust m u st b e  p a id  25 p er- 
c e n t  o f  su c h  in c o m e  up to  a m a x i- 
m u m  o f  $ 2  m illio n . I f  th e  u n iv e r - 
s ity  d e c id es  to  d e v e lo p  the la n d , the  
T rust w i l l  b e  pa id  5 0  p e r c e n t  o f  a ll 
in c o m e  r e c e iv e d  b y  th e  u n iv e r s ity . 
T h e n ic k e l  d e p o s it  i s  o n e  o f  the  
 la r g e s t  in  th e  cou n try , a c c o r d in g  to  
th e  r e g e n ts  r e p o r ts , an d  is  e s t i - 
m a te d  t o  b e  w o r th  at le a s t  $ 8 6 5  
m illio n . 
T h e b oard  has n o  in te n tio n  o f  d e - 
v e lo p in g  th e  lan d , th o u g h , s a id  U A  
D ir e c t o r  o f  P u b lic  A f f a ir s  B o b  
M ille r , T h e  d e p o s it  is  s it t in g  u n - 
der an  a c t iv e  g la c ie r , an d  w o u ld  b e  
e x tr e m e ly  d i f f ic u lt  and c o s t ly  to  
e x c a v a te . A n o th er  o b s ta c le  to  d e - 
v e lo p m e n t  is  th e  fa c t  that the d e - 
p o s i t  l i e s  in s id e  a n a t io n a l park , 
and w o u ld  th e re fo r e  req u ire  an act
o f  C o n g re ss  to s e t  up a m in in g  o p - 
eration ,
“T he regen ts saw  it as so m eth in g  
th e y  th ou gh t th e y  sh o u ld  d o  fo r  a 
lo n g -te r m  in v e stm en t on  b e h a lf  o f  
the u n iv e r s ity ,” sa id  M iller .
“ It’s trad ing  s to c k ,” sa id  R e g e n t  
J o sep h  H en ri. “W e w o u ld  lik e  to  
g e t  our hand s on  o i l  la n d ,” and  th e  
m in in g  c la im s  w i l l  l ik e ly  b e  u se d  
to  a q u ir e  o th e r  f e d e r a l ly  o w n e d  
la n d  th a t is  d e v e lo p a b le .
T he u n iv e r sity  o w n s o v er  1 0 ,0 0 0  
acres  o f  in h o ld ir ig s  in s id e  fed er a l  
parks and  w ild l i f e  r e fu g e s . U .S .  
S e n a to r  F r a n k  M u r k o w s k i ,  R .r  
A la s k a , i s  e x p e c te d  to  in tr o d u c e  
le g is la t io n  to C o n g re ss  that w o u ld  
a l lo w  th e  u n iv e r s i t y  s y s t e m  to  
trad e in h o ld in g s  fo r  o th er d e v e lo p - 
a b le  fed era l land.
T h e A la sk a  L e g is la tu r e  h a s  for  
y e a r s  .n o w  b e e n  e n c o u r a g in g  th e  
u n i v e r s i t y  to  b e c o m e  m o r e  
p r o a c t iv e  ,in  g e n e r a t in g  i t s  o w n  
r e v e n u e s ., T ransactions su ch  as th is  
o n e , sa id  H en ri, “w il l  g iv e  th e  u n i- 
v e r s i t y  a m o r e  s o u n d , r e l i a b le ,  
s t e a d y  s o u r c e  o f  i n c o m e ,” a n d  
th ereb y  red u ce  its  r e lia n c e  o n  sta te  
fu n d in g ..
T h e c la im s are ab ou t 9 0  m ile s  
w e s t  o f  Ju neau .
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Letters to the Editor
The Whalesong encourages readers to voice their opinion. Send comments via e- 
mail to JYWHALE or drop off at the Whalesong office located downstairs in the 
Mourant building.
Theater-goer's rudeness is appalling
I r e c e n tly  a tten d ed  a p er fo rm a n ce  o f  S a in t Joan  at P e r se v e r a n c e  T h e- 
atre; c o in c id e n ta lly  on  o n e  o f  the sa m e e v e n in g s  that th e  U n iv e r s ity 's  
E n g lis h  c la s s e s  w a s  a tten d in g . I ad m it I a tten d ed  w ith  so m e  trep id a tion . 
T h e tw o r e v ie w s  I read  w ere  q u ite  n e g a tiv e , and th ou gh  I k n o w  m a n y  o f  
the p e o p le  in v o lv e d  in  the p r o d u ctio n , and h a v e  c o m e  to e x p e c t  b ea u tifu l  
w o r k  from  th em , I w a s  w o n d e r in g  i f  th ey  c o u ld  p o s s ib ly  h a v e  bom b ed  
th is  t im e . T h e p ro d u c tio n  w a s  n o t  f la w le s s , b u t I fo u n d  it  r ich  and en ter- 
ta in in g , and I le f t  th e  th eater  w o n d e r in g  i f  th e  c r it ic s  h ad  se e n  the sam e  
p la y  I d id .
O ne m o m en t in  the e v e n in g  d istu rb ed  m e q u ite  a b it, h o w ev er . A s  Joan  
w a s  w e e p in g  in  terror at h er  b e traya l by  the C hurch and the th o u g h t o f  
b e in g  burned a liv e , a  y o u n g  w o m a n  in  the a u d ien ce  la u g h ed . I p e r so n a lly  
h a v e  n ev e r  fo u n d  so m e o n e  w e e p in g  in  terror to b e  v ery  fu n n y , but to  each  
h is  o w n -I  g u e ss . I k n o w  that K a tie  Jen sen  g iv e s  a  to ta l e m o tio n a l c o m - 
m itm en t to  h er  r o le s . T h is  w a s  n o  cheap  h is tr io n ic s  w e  w ere  w itn e ss in g .  
P erh ap s I heard  th e  n e r v o u s  la u g h ter  o f  so m e o n e  w h o  has trou b le  c o p in g  
w ith  e m o tio n a l d isp la y s . B u t  as an a u d ien ce  m em ber, it  stru ck  m e as 
a p p a llin g ly  rude. T h o se  are re a l p e o p le  up th ere , fo lk s . I h a v e  b e e n  on  
th e  P ersev e r a n c e  s ta g e , and b e l ie v e  m e, the actors h ear the ca n d y  w rap- 
p ers r u stlin g , the p op  c a n s  fa l l in g  over , th e  c o n v e r sa t io n s , and y e s , e v e n  
th e  o c c a s io n a l sn or in g!
T h eater, l ik e  so  m a n y  o th er  th in g s  in  l i f e ,  is a tw o  w a y  stree t. Y ou  w ill  
g e t  ou t o f  i t  w h at y o u  p ut in to  it. It is  n o t the tim e  to c r o ss  y o u r  arm s 
a c r o ss  y o u r  c h e st  and th in k , "O K, so  sh o w  m e  so m eth in g ."  It req u ires  
a c tiv e  p a rtic ip a tio n  fro m  th e  a u d ie n c e  to c o m p le te  the p r o c e ss . I fin d  
m y s e lf ,  f ig u r a tiv e ly  at le a s t , le a n in g  forw ard  in m y  se a t  to r e c e iv e  the  
im a g e s , id e a s , and e m o tio n s  th e  actors are se n d in g  ou t to m e  and to c o m - 
m it  m y s e l f  to  th em  e m o tio n a lly  and in te lle c tu a lly . M a y b e , h a v in g  b een  
an actor, I fin d  th is e a s ie r  to d o  than others m ig h t. B u t i f  y o u  are n o t  
w il l in g  to  o p en  y o u r s e lf  up to  the e x p e r ie n c e  o f  th eater  y o u  w i l l  n e v e r  g e t  
b e y o n d  "gee, h o w  do  th ey  learn  a ll th o se  lin es?"  N o b o d y  w i l l  c o n n e c t  
w ith  ev e ry th in g  th ey  s e e . S h a w  is  n o t e a sy  l is te n in g , an d  I r e a liz e  not  
e v e r y o n e  w i l l  e n jo y  it. It d o e s  d isturb  m e, h o w ev e r , w h e n  so m e o n e  w h o  
is  n o t c o n n e c tin g  th o u g h t le s s ly  s p o ils  the e x p e r ie n c e  fo r  o th ers; and it  is  
in c r e d ib ly  p o o r  thanks for  th e  actors w h o  are w o r k in g  to b r in g  a w o r k  o f  
art to  l ife .  
- B e c k y  O rford
Volunteerism among 
young is on the rise
By Merrill Goozner 
Chicago Tribune
Knight-Ridder/Tribune News Service
W h ile  m an y  o f  their peers w ere  b a s k in g  in  th e  F lo r id a  su n  sh in e , a d o zen  D eP a u l U n i- 
v ersity  stu dents spent their spring break  
in th is  c o ld , gray  c ity  d e liv e r in g  hot 
m ea ls  to h o m e-b o u n d  A ID S  p a tien ts .
B y  h e lp in g  others, som e transform ed  
th e m se lv e s .
“I d id n ’t r e a liz e  h o w  tou ch ed  I ’d be  
b y  w h a t I ’v e  s e e n ,” sa id  S u sie  H o w e , 
2 2 ,  a m u s ic  m a jo r  fr o m  D e t r o i t .  
“P e o p le  w ith  A ID S  aren ’t g iv en  a death  
sen ten ce . T h e y ’re liv in g  each  day to the  
fu lle s t  and h ave  an apprecia tion  for l ife  
that a ll o f  us can  learn from . I t’s in sp ir- 
in g .”
W h en  sh e  graduates in  June, H o w e  
w an ts to j o in  A m eriC orp s or the Jesu it  
V olu n teer  C orps and sp en d  a fu ll year  
on co m m u n ity  se rv ic e  p rojects .
D e P a u l’s a ltern a tiv e  spring break—  
100 stu d en ts g a v e  a w e e k ’s tim e to n ine  
p ro jec ts  in  d iffe r en t parts o f  the c o u n - 
try— is part o f  a n a tio n w id e  u p su rge in 
y o u n g  p e o p le ’s v o lu n teer ism .
T h is in crea se  in v o lu n teer ism , w h ich  
b eg a n  a d e c a d e  ago  as a r e a c tio n  to 
1 9 8 0 s  apathy, h e lp e d  in sp ire  P resid en t  
C l in t o n  to  
l a u n c h  
A m e r i C o r p s  
s h o r t ly  a f te r  
ta k in g  o f f i c e .
H e h o p e s  th is  
d o m e s t ic  v e r - 
s io n  o f  th e  
P e a c e  C o r p s  
w ill on e  day be  
s e e n  as h is  
la st in g  le g a c y .
O r g a n iz e r s  
o f  th e  P r e s i - 
d e n ts ’ Sum m it  
for  A m e r ic a ’s 
F u tu r e , to  b e  
h e ld  in  P h i la - 
d elp h ia  la ter th is  m onth , a lso  w an t to 
tap in to  y o u th fu l id e a lism . T h ey  se e  
n ation a l p u b lic ity  from  the su m m it in ­
sp ir in g  m an y  m o re  y o u n g  p e o p le  to 
p erform  co m m u n ity  se rv ic e .
U n lik e  v o lu n te e r  a c tiv ity  in s o c ie ty  
in g en era l, w h ic h  is barely  h o ld in g  its  
ow n  as e c o n o m ic  p ressu res and lo n g e r  
w o r k in g  h o u r s  ta k e  th e ir  t o l l ,  
v o lu n teer ism  am ong you n g  p eop le  is on  
the r ise .
S tu d e n t - le d  v o lu n te e r  g ro u p s are  
s p r e a d in g  on  c a m p u s e s  a ro u n d  th e  
c o u n tr y , an d  h u n d r e d s  o f  c o l l e g e  
cou rses  incorp orate com m u n ity  se rv ic e  
as part o f  th eir  cu rr icu la . O ne sta te , 
M aryland , and a hand fu l o f  c it ie s  have  
m ade co m m u n ity  se rv ic e  a requirem ent 
o f  h ig h  sc h o o l grad u ation .
A c c o r d in g  to C o lle g e  C om pact, an 
o r g a n iza tio n  fo u n d e d  in 1986  by  the  
presidents o f  Stanford , G eorgetow n  and  
B row n  u n iv e r s it ie s  to fo ste r  c iv ic  re- 
sp o n s ib ility  through  stu d en t p artic ip a - 
tion  in co m m u n ity  se r v ic e , the num ber  
o f  c o lle g e s  b e lo n g in g  to the com p a ct  
rose to 5 2 0  from  100 in a d ecad e . S tu - 
dent in v o lv e m e n t in its a f f i l ia t e s ’ a c - 
t iv it ie s  m u sh room ed  from  3 2 0 ,0 0 0  stu - 
dent v o lu n teers  in 1995 to 5 4 3 ,0 0 0  in  
1996 , a c co rd in g  to com p a ct o f f ic ia ls .
T he num ber o f  ca m p u ses w ith  c o m - 
m u n ity  s e r v ic e  o f f ic e s  r o se  fro m  25  
p ercen t o f  a ll ca m p u ses in  1986 to 75  
p ercen t in  1996 .
S a y s E liza b eth  H ollan d er, e x e c u tiv e  
d irector  o f  C o lle g e  C om p act, “I rea lly
th in k  it is a m o v em en t. Y ou ng p e o p le  
w an t to m ak e a d ifferen ce . M y  g en era - 
t io n , th e  c iv i l  r igh ts g e n era tio n , saw  
g o v ern m en t as the w a y  to m ak e a d if - 
feren ce . T h is g en era tion  g rew  up s e e - 
in g  g o v ern m en t b e in g  trashed , so  th ey  
se e  the an sw er  in co m m u n ity  se r v ic e  
and n on - p ro fit  g r o u p s .”
T o d a y ’s v o lu n teers  say  their  s ty le  o f  
a c tiv ism  is  m ark ed ly  d ifferen t from  the  
1 9 6 0 s . W h ere  a ’6 0 s  a c t iv is t  m ig h t  
h a v e  d em an d ed  an end to p overty , su p - 
p orted  ra c ia l in teg ra tio n  or p r o tested  
a g a in st the w ar in V ietn am , to d a y ’s a c - 
t iv is ts  m ore lik e ly  can  be fou n d  fe e d - 
in g  the h u n gry  or tea ch in g  a ch ild  h ow  
to read.
“I t ’s n o t o v ertly  p o lit ic a l . T h er e ’s a 
c y n ic i s m  a b o u t  p o l i t i c s  an d  la r g e r  
stru ctu res,” sa id  R ob ert H ack ett, a p ro- 
gram  o ff ic ia l at the B on ner F oun dation . 
In 1 9 8 4 , w h ile  a stu d en t at H arvard, 
H a c k e tt  h e lp e d  la u n c h  th e  C a m p u s  
O utreach O pportunity L eague (C O O L ), 
w h ich  is co n sid ered  the fo u n d in g  orga- 
n iz a tio n  o f  the se r v ic e  m o v em en t.
“B u t th ere  is  a s e n s e  o f  id e a lis m  
about the p o s s ib il it ie s  in h a n d s-o n  a c - 
t iv ity , and the a b ility  o f  the in d iv id u a l  
to m ake a d iffe r e n c e ,” he sa id .
P o lit ic a l  a c tiv ism  i s n ’t c o m p le te ly
d e a d , o f  
c o u r s e .  O n e  
D e P a u l grou p  
s p e n t  p a r t  o f  
sp r in g  break at 
R e v . P h i l ip  
B e r r i g a n ’ s 
Jonah H o u se  in  
B a ltim o re , b e - 
fore m o v in g  on  
to W ash in gton  
to p ro test cu t- 
b a c k s  in  w e l - 
fare.
M o r e o v e r ,  
en v iro n m en ta l  
g r o u p s  c o n - 
t in u e  to draw  
y o u n g  d e v o tee s  as do grou p s lo o s e ly  
a ffilia te d  w ith  the n a t io n ’s m ain stream  
p o lit ic a l  p arties .
B u t the prim ary draw for the y o u n g  
p e o p le  f lo c k in g  to v o lu n teer ism  is that 
on e in d iv id u a l can h ave  the m o st im - 
p act by w ork in g  o n e-o n -o n e . This spirit 
c o u ld  be fou n d  at an E ast H arlem  e l - 
e m e n ta r y  s c h o o l ,  w h e r e  re ce n t Y a le  
graduate A rian a  d eR och efort-R eyn o ld s  
tu tored  3rd graders in  an a fte r -sc h o o l  
program .
F ed era l cu tb ack s had e lim in a ted  the  
e lem en ta ry  s c h o o l’s e x ten d ed -d a y  p ro- 
gram  la st year, but it w as ren ew ed  by  
th e  lo c a l  Y M C A , u s in g  A m er iC o rp s  
v o lu n teers . T he vo lu n teers g e t  a $ 7 ,6 4 0  
annual s tip en d  and h ea lth  in su ran ce  as 
w e ll  as a $ 4 ,7 2 5  ed u ca tion  b on u s that 
can  b e  u sed  to attend c o lle g e  or pay o f f  
stu d en t lo a n s.
F o r  D e R o c h e f o r t - R e y n o ld s ,  h er  
y e a r ’s e x p e r ie n c e  tu to r in g  a t - r is k  
y o u th s  has p ro v id ed  in v a lu a b le  in s ig h t  
in to  the p rob lem s o f  p u b lic  ed u cation  
in the inner c ity . I t’s an issu e  she h op es  
to s tic k  w ith  as a p o lic y  an a ly st after  
her year  in A m eriC orp s.
“W h en  w e  started , sh e  d id n ’t read a 
w o r d ,” the 2 2 -y e a r -o ld  a n th ro p o lo g y  
m ajor sa id  as sh e  b en t over  one o f  her 
y o u n g  ch a r g e s . “N o w  s h e ’s at grade  
le v e l— w ith  d iff icu lty — but s h e ’s there. 
T h ese  k id s can learn i f  you  ju st  take the 
t im e .”
T h e current m ovem en t for youth  ser- 
v ic e  traces its roots to the m id -1 9 8 0 s
continued on page 5
"It's not overtly political. 
There's a cynicism about 
politics and larger structures. 
But there is a sense of idealism 
about the possibilities in 
hands-on activity, and the 
ability of the individual to 
make a difference. ”
-Robert Hackett, 
COOL founder
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Diversity decreases at Texas university 
after race-based scholarships stopped
By Sarah Lubman
Knight-Ridder/Tribune News Service
F or a p r e v ie w  o f  w h a t h a p p en s  w h e n  u n iv e r s it ie s  d rop  r a c ia l p r e fe r e n c e s  in  undergraduate adm issions and scholarships, Califor- 
nia m ight w ell take a look  at Texas.
The U niversity o f  Texas, responding to a federal court 
ruling, already has changed its adm issions and scholarship  
criteria— a year ahead o f  the U niversity  o f  California. F ol- 
low ing a blueprint sim ilar to one proposed at UC, the Texas 
system  tried to save diversity by considering non academ ic  
factors such as a student’s experience overcom ing hard- 
ship.
Yet as the flagship UT-Austin campus prepares to send out 
its final batch o f  adm issions letters today, the results are in: 
fewer minorities are getting in under the new race-blind policy, 
and far fewer w ill receive scholarships.
“What w e ’re discovering is that there is no proxy for race,” 
said Bruce Walker, UT- A ustin’s head o f  admissions.
A s o f  mid-March, 37 percent o f  African-American high 
school seniors w ho applied to UT- Austin for regular admis- 
sion had been accepted, dow n from 54 percent last year. The 
admission rate for Latino seniors also fell, while the admis- 
sion rate for white and Asian applicants rose.
The number o f  applications from all groups also fell, but 
the decrease was proportionately greatest am ong black and 
Latino applicants.
Keisha Truevillian, an 18-year-old senior in a magnet pro- 
gram at Austin’s Johnston H igh School, was among those 
w ho decided not to apply. She had been considering U T  after 
a classmate w on a $20,000 minority scholarship there last 
year. Then she found out the scholarship isn’t offered any- 
more.
“I w as hurt,” said Keisha, w ho is black. “It kind o f  makes 
you feel like you ’re being cheated, because everyone before 
you  got it.”
She wound up applying to three other Texas universities 
that aren’t as competitive as UT, and is considering an out- 
of-state school that offers race-based scholarships.
Campus administrators in Texas call the drop in minority 
applications and adm ission rates “the H opwood effect,” an 
allusion to the court case that brought a halt to affirmative 
action at universities in Texas and two other states. In 1992, 
Cheryl H opwood and three other white applicants sued U T ’s 
law school, charging that its practice o f  using different ad- 
m issions standards for minorities and whites was discrimina-
tory. Last year, the Fifth U .S . Circuit Court o f  Appeals agreed. 
The U .S . Supreme Court refused to hear the university’s ap- 
peal.
The new ly apparent “H opw ood effect” already has UT  
officials thinking about how they might tinker with next year’s 
application form in an effort to include minorities who are 
less academically competitive. One possibility: making it more 
clear that the university wants to hear from students who have 
succeeded in school despite disadvantaged surroundings. The 
current application tries to elicit that information, but not in 
m uch detail. The form  sim ply includes “special circum- 
stances” and “socioeconom ic hardship” in a list o f  factors 
that U T says it w ill consider.
Texas legislators have drafted a bill that w ould require the
university also to take into account whether students are bilin- 
gual.
Robert Berdahl, the U T president who will become UC- 
Berkeley’s new chancellor in June, said the university had hired 
to identify deserving students with criteria beyond their academic 
performance. Previously, the Austin campus gave extra consid- 
eration to black and Latino applicants who had met its minimum 
admission standards.
“We want students who have determination and who are able 
to overcome adversity,” Berdahl told reporters last week.
For the first time this year, U T  required all applicants to write 
about their lives in three one- page essays, a change that may 
have contributed to an overall drop in applications.
A s it turned out, one student’s definition o f  adversity is an- 
other student’s picnic.
A  random sample o f  applications that admissions officials used 
as a scoring guide showed that high school students wrote about 
everything from the travails o f  overcoming obesity to the struggle 
o f  organizing a trip to France. Applicants also wrote about family 
difficulties, although not as much as the university had hoped
In addition, the “personal characteristics” that counted in ad- 
missions this year wound up looking much like the elements o f  a 
conventional popularity contest: editor o f  the school paper, head 
o f  the drill team, debating champ. Walker and other admissions 
officers now say minority students at mostly white schools aren’t 
likely to be in those positions.
“I don’t think diversity will come out o f  this process,” said 
Michael Washington, who oversees transfer admissions and was 
one o f  10 “readers” o f  U T ’s undergraduate applications. Wash- 
ington and other readers said that while they could sometimes 
tell applicants’ ethnicity by surnames and other clues, they didn’t 
score them any differently from other applicants.
To be sure, tire University o f  Texas Austin campus is differ- 
ent from  UC-Berkeley and UCLA California’s most prestigious 
public universities in many ways. It’s bigger, with 48,000 stu-
continued on page 5
"We w ant students who have 
determination and who are able to 
overcome adversity "
-Robert Berdahl, president, 
University of Texas
A dventure...
continued from page 1
tourism. The bond betw een  club m em bers 
is a shared interest in science.
In addition to studying the intertidal b i- 
ology, the club looked at glacial geo logy  
with Dr. Cathy Connor, U A S  professor o f  
geology, and com pared Petersburg bedrock  
form ations to those o f  Juneau.
R eynolds sa id  the club m em bers also  
studied stream chem istry w ith  Dr. Richard 
Marston o f  U A S, learning how  stream acid- 
ity is related to the streams source and what 
environm ents it passes through, such as 
m u sk egs. T h ey a lso  look ed  at d ifferent 
stream structures— pools, riffles, and fallen  
logs— and talked about the variety neces- 
sary to m aintain stream habitat.
“E very  day w as d ifferen t,” R eynolds  
said. “W e tried to hit all the low  tides w e  
could, and w e did som e sightseeing.” She 
explained that the group usually looked at
geo logy  or hydrology during the daytim e 
and then h it the low  tides in the evening.
The club m et with Forest Service scien - 
tists to study forest eco logy  and learn how  
logg ing  can affect stream habitat and fish  
and also how  it can affect deer, martin, and 
w o lf  populations. They drove to the south- 
ern end o f  M itkof Island and saw  Trumpeter 
Sw ans, the northern-most red cedar tree in 
Southeast, and a live trap that the Forest 
Service had set to capture deer.
Club m em bers rode the ferry dow n to 
Petersburg w ith several faculty, and w as  
able to stay at the Icicle Seafoods dorm i- 
tory in Petersburg free o f  charge. “It w as  
great,” Dr. Caine said. “We w eren’t cold and 
w e w eren’t w et.” The U A S sc ien ce  depart- 
m ent paid for the cost o f  the ferry transpor- 
tation, including a university van. “The de- 
partment was very generous,” said A nne  
R eynolds.
Dr. C aine said  that the departm ent 
funded the trip to “estab lish  a sen se  o f  
o w n e r s h ip  in the s c ie n c e  p r o g r a m s” 
am ong students and to provide a w ay  for  
students to get in v o lv ed  w ith  the sc ie n - 
tific  com m unity. “A t the lo w er  le v e ls ,” 
Dr. C aine said , “there are very  few  sc i- 
en ce  ou tle ts  for the students to ge t in - 
v o lv ed  w ith .” In addition, C aine b e lie v e s  
f ie ld  trips, such as the one to Petersburg, 
provide a better understanding o f  the en - 
v iron m en t around S ou th east and h elp s  
explain  the diversity found throughout the 
region .
“T he group that w ent w as extrem ely  
co m p a tib le ,” Dr. C aine sa id . R ey n o ld s  
ech o ed  that thought. “W e had a rea lly  
good, coh esive  group,” she said . “A nd w e  
had a g o o d  tim e.” The group is already  
th in k in g  about p lan n in g  trips for n ex t  
year. “A t the bare m in im um ,” Dr. C aine  
sa id , “w e ’ll go to S itka n e x t sp r in g .” 
R eyn o ld s said  that i f  any students are in- 
terested in the M arine B io lo g y  club— and 
have ideas for p laces to take fie ld  trips 
to— they can contact or Dr. C aine.
Volunteerism ...
continued from page 3
w hen the dom inant m ood  on the nation’s 
cam puses w as one that focu sed  less on  
socia l service than on  concern about ca- 
reer preparation. Volunteerism , as the 
num bers from  a U C L A  survey and e lse - 
w here indicate, w as less  popular than 
now.
But in 1984, a h igh ly  publicized  w alk  
from  M aine to W ashington by Harvard 
s tu d en t W ayne M e is e l  h e lp e d  start 
COOL, an organization devoted to re- 
cruiting students for com m unity service.
Favorite projects in  the early years in- 
cluded environm ental cleanups, literacy  
tra in in g  and co m b a tin g  h u n ger and  
hom elessness. COOL attracted 125 ac- 
tivists to its first m eeting.
Today, the group has chapters on 700  
ca m p u ses. Its annu al c o n fe r e n c e  in  
March drew 1,600 activists to Cleveland, 
where, w hen n ot engaged in  neighbor- 
hood  cleanups and building hom es, they 
debated the future o f  their m ovem ent and 
its ideologica l underpinnings.
Breakaway, a  group headquartered at 
V a n d erb ilt  U n iv e r s ity , e n c o u r a g e s  
voiunteerism  through alternative spring 
breaks like the D eP au l program. A  de- 
cade ago, there w ere about 40  cam puses 
involved . Today, there are 350. “W e’re 
ju st scratching the surface,” said execu- 
tive director K evin  Roberts.
The service m ovem ent o n  campus got 
a boost a  decade ago w h en  C ollege Com - 
pact began encouraging schools to incor- 
porate serv ice  com p on en ts into their  
courses.
John W allace, a ph ilosophy professor  
at the U niversity o f  M innesota, for in- 
stance, teaches a sophom ore-level course 
where the students read A ristotle’s “Eth- 
ic s ,” Jane A d dam s’ “Tw enty Years o f  
H ull H ouse,” and D orothy D a y ’s “The
L ong L on eliness.” T hey also  m ust vo l- 
unteer 30 hours at a loca l socia l service  
organization and write a paper on their 
experience.
A  decade ago, on ly two professors 
at h is university  incorporated service  
in to  the curricu lu m . T oday, 25 do, 
W allace said. H e has knit together a 
nationw ide network o f  100 faculty in an 
Invisib le U niversity dedicated to what 
the m ovem ent calls “service learning.”
W hat kinds o f  students are attracted 
to these courses? “For som e, it rein- 
forces som ething in their fam ily back- 
grounds, especia lly  relig ion ,” he said. 
“Others are student leaders w h o end up 
w ith a higher level o f  com m itm ent and 
mature as leaders.”
A lthough no surveys exist on the m o- 
tivation behind the growth o f  service on  
campus, som e student leaders say reli- 
gion, a traditional catalyst, continues as 
a m ajor factor. “I ’d say it ’s about 50- 
50 ,” said B reakaw ay’s Roberts.
A n  expanded Am eriCorps program  
cou ld  provide thousands o f  n ew  oppor- 
tunities for you n g  p eop le  to stay in- 
v o lv e d  in se rv ic e  after th e y ’ve  le f t  
sch ool and h om e. H ow ever, it remains 
under assau lt from  con servatives in  
Congress as costly  and antithetical to the 
spirit o f  voiunteerism , since it pays its 
young recruits.
A  sp ok esm an  for  F louse Speaker  
N ew t G ingrich, w ho has called  the pro- 
gram “coerced  voiunteerism ,” said the 
R epublican C ongress w ill again try to 
cut o f f  funding for Am eriC orps. The 
H ouse voted  it dow n last June, but the 
m oney w as later restored.
The president, on  the other hand, is 
seek in g  to doub le its $40 2 .5  m illion  
budget and hopes the bipartisan sum - 
mit April 27-2 9 in Philadelphia w ill help 
generate the political w ill.
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Textbook expenses explained
Why the UAS bookstore charges what it does
By Mark Luchini 
Whalesong Reporter
A fter  the e x c ite m e n t  o f  r e c e iv in g  a n e w  c la s s  sc h e d u le  su b s id e s  c o l l e g e  s tu d e n ts  e v e r y w h e r e  
su ccu m b  to the a n x ie ty  and e v e n  anger  
o f  b u y in g  b o o k s . In  m o st stu d en ts  e y e s  
b o o k s  are to o  e x p e n s iv e . W ith  p r ices  
su ch  as $81 fo r  a c h e m istr y  b o o k  it is  
e a sy  to  u n d ersta n d  s tu d e n ts  p o in t  o f  
v ie w . “I k n o w  the U n iv e r s ity  has to 
m ak e a b u ck  b ut the p r ice s  on  b o o k s  
are b e c o m in g  o u t la n d is h .” s a id  Z ak  
F ish e r  a stu d en t at U A S . T h is  is  a c o m - 
m o n  se n tim en t a m on g  m an y  stu d en ts  
h ere  on  ca m p u s. H o w e v e r , b e fo re  w e  
c r it ic iz e  th e  p e o p le  th a t su p p ly  and  
m ak e us buy their  requ ired  m ater ia l, w e  
m u st f in d  out w h a t fa c to rs  con trib u te  
to  th e  c o s t  o f  te x tb o o k s  at th e  U A S  
b o o k sto r e .
“F re ig h t is  a trem en d o u s c o s t .” sa id  
T ish  G riffin , A ss is ta n t  D ir e c to r  o f  S tu - 
d en t S e r v ic e s . A lm o st  a ll o f  th e  p rod - 
u cts  w e  b u y  in  Juneau in cu r  sh ip p in g  
ch a r g e s , te x tb o o k s  are no  e x c e p tio n .
A n o th er  im p ortan t fa c t  is  that U A S  
is  a sm a ll  u n iv e r s ity . T h e b o o k s to r e  
d o e s  n o t r e c e iv e  the b u lk  p u rch a sin g
d is c o u n ts  fro m  s u p p lie r s  th a t larger  
sc h o o ls  r e c e iv e  that p r o v id e  for  1 0 ,0 0 0  
or m ore stu d en ts .
T h e b o o k sto r e  d o e s  n o t p a ss  th e se  
ad d ed  sh ip p in g  and p u r c h a s in g  c o s ts  
d ir e c t ly  to  th e  s tu d e n ts . In  fa c t  the  
b o o k sto r e  ab sorb s m o st o f  th e se  c o sts  
through w h at is  c a lle d  a m ark-up. W hen  
a store  b u y s  a p rod u ct from  a su p p lier , 
for  ex a m p le  for  $ 1 0 , it  s e l ls  that p rod - 
u ct to the p u b lic  for m ore  than it o r ig i- 
n a lly  p a id , for  e x a m p le  for  $ 2 0 . T he  
d iffe r e n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  store's c o s t  and  
the p r ice  the item  s e l l s  to  the p u b lic  is  
c a l le d  a m a rk -u p . A  sta n d a r d  r e ta il  
m ark-up  is  100 p e r c en t, as in  the e x - 
am p le  a b o v e . A c c o r d in g  to G riffin  the  
m ark-up for  te x tb o o k s  at the b o o k sto re  
is  25  p ercen t.
A n o th er  w a y  the b o o k sto r e  h e lp s  to 
e a se  th e  e x p e n se  o f  p u rch a sin g  b o o k s  
is  the b o o k  b u y  b a ck  program . “It u sed  
to b e  stu d en ts c o u ld  o n ly  return b o o k s  
i f  th ey  w ere  g o in g  to b e  u sed  on  th is  
c a m p u s .” sa id  G riffin . T h e b o o k sto re  
n o w  has a program  w ith  a n ation al b ook  
su p p ly  c o m p a n y  that m a k es it p o s s ib le  
to b u y  b ack  b o o k s  that are n ot g o in g  to 
b e  u se d  at U A S .
T h e b o o k sto re  d oes as m uch  as it can  
to k eep  b o o k  p r ice s  lo w  and s t i l l  stay  
in  op era tion . H o w ev er , there are fa c - 
tors o u ts id e  o f  the b o o k s to r e ’s con tro l 
that can d ec r ea se  the c o s t  o f  b o o k s .
A c c o r d in g  to G riffin  i f  fa cu lty  can  
g e t  th eir  b o o k  orders in  early , c o s t ly  
tw o -d a y  d e l iv e r ie s  can  b e  a v o id e d ."  
T h e ad m in istra tion  o f  the b o o k sto re  a l- 
w a y s  n e e d s  to lo o k  for  w a y s  to be as 
e f f ic ie n t  as p o s s ib le  to cu t c o s ts .” sa id  
G riffin . F in a lly , stu d en ts n e e d  to b e  “ 
Sm art c o n su m ers ,"  a cco rd in g  to G rif- 
f in , “ b y  tak in g  ad van tage o f  u sed  m a- 
ter ia ls  and c la r ify in g  w h at b o o k s  are 
req u ired  and reco m m en d ed  at the tim e  
o f  p u r c h a se .” T h ese  s e e m in g ly  sm a ll  
fa cto rs  can  cu t c o s ts  a great d ea l.
T h ere  is  a d e lic a te  b a la n ce  b e tw e e n  
c o m p a n ie s  that p ro v id e  tex tb o o k s  for  
p r o fit , su ch  as su p p liers  and sh ip p ers, 
and th o se  lik e  the b o o k sto re  that p r o - 
v id e  b o o k s  s o le y  for stu d en t b e n e fit .  
T h ere is  n o  ru le  sa y in g  w e  h a v e  to lik e  
h ig h  p r ic e s , but at le a s t  w e  n o w  k n ow  
the fa c to rs  that ca u se  them .
All-gay housing option offers 




Chris Savastano faced housing problems that most students at the University o f  Massachusetts in Amherst, Mass., never 
have to deal with.
When students in his donn discovered he was 
gay, they tampered with his mail, broke into his 
room and even threatened his life.
When heard about “2 in 20,” a floor o f  all 
gay, lesbian and bisexual students and their het- 
erosexual allies, he signed up immediately.
The first successful program o f  its kind, 2 in 
20 works to end homophobia and to provide a 
supportive environment for gay, lesbian, bisexual 
and transgender students.
“When you’re first coming out, it’s nice and
reaffirming,” Savastano, a junior said. "Y ou’re 
not alone and isolated. It’s exactly what other 
people are going through.”
. Students asked the housing administration to 
initiate the floor in 1992 after many had faced 
problems similar to Savastono’s.
“It provides a sense o f  support and comfort 
in a society that doesn’t always provide that to 
them,” said Michael Gilbert, the director hous- 
ing services at UMass.
The floor began with 10 residents and has 
grown each year. It now has 33 residents and 
may expand to another floor this fall.
The name 2 in 20 refers to sex researcher 
Alfred C. Kinsey’s claim that one in 10 people is 
gay. Residents preferred the name 2 in 20 be- 
cause “one in 10 sounds lonely,” the floor’s resi- 
dent assistant Donnie Roberts said in an article
in The Chronicle o f Higher Education on Feb. 
21.
Located on the fourth level o f  the Mary Lyon 
dormitory, the floor also provides unique pro- 
gramming for its students. Residents have a drag 
ball each semester in addition to an open house 
for university faculty, staff and students to learn 
about 2 in 20.
The floor also has a Response Room, other- 
wise known as a “safe room,” which is available 
to any student living in university housing who 
is being harassed because o f  his or her sexual 
orientation.
“We adapt our programming to be quite spe- 
cific,” said Julie Robbins, residence director o f  
the floor, which has the same housing fees as 
other dorms at UMass. “Whereas they might 
have a program on ‘Homophobia 101’ at an- 
other dorm, theymighthave ‘Racism Within the 
Gay Community’ here.”
Near the holidays, the floor plans programs 
to help residents cope with going home, which 
can be stressful for students who may be at the 
beginning stages o f  the coming-out process.
Although resident assistants say that the ma- 
jority o f  the university appears to support 2 in 
20, there are members o f the community who 
say they disapprove o f it.
“This university claims to promote diversity,” 
said Paul Ferro, the treasurer and former presi- 
dent o f  the Republican Club at UMass. “You are 
supposed to have contact with people who are 
not like you.”
Ferro said he doesn’t think it is right that gay 
couples can live together while heterosexual 
couples cannot.
At Northwestern University in Evanston, Ill., 
an all-gay floor isn’t necessary, said Danny 
Nolan, a sophomore and the acting co-president 
o f the Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian Alliance. If  
problems arise, Nolan said he would encourage 
students to first confront the administration.
“When you have to segregate to form a com- 
munity, that’s a good signs that things are wrong,” 
he said.
Savastano, though, said living in 2 in 20 has 
helped him fulfill his main purpose for attend- 
ing college: to get an education.
“We can concentrate on being students,” he 
said. “That’s why w e’re here and paying money”
Diversity...
continued from page 4
dents, and less competitive. The formerly segre- 
gated school is also less diverse: 65 percent o f  
U T freshmen are white, 15 percent axe Latino, 
15 percent are Asian, and 4 percent are black.  
UC LA  and UC-Berkeley’s freshmen classes are 
only about 30 percent white, with many more 
Asian students.
U T ’s 1997 freshman class could become even 
less diverse i f  the few minority students who were 
admitted this spring decide to go elsewhere be- 
cause they couldn’t get scholarships. Last year, 
the university spent $1.4 million on about 600 
ethnicity-based merit scholarships, virtually all 
o f  which went to black and Latino students. The 
scholarships weren’t based on financial need.
The rules are different this year. U T now  
awards scholarships based on what it calls an 
“adversity index.” The index weighs a complex 
set o f  factors that include the education level o f  
students’ parents, family income, and how well 
students performed on standardized tests rela- 
tive to their classmates.
“It’s based on students’ experience: how did 
they respond to the cards they were dealt?” says 
Lawrence Burt, UT’s financial aid director. He 
estimates that about half o f  the scholarships will 
go to minority students this year.
Black and Latino students who attend prima- 
rily white schools or private schools will have 
trouble registering on the “adversity index.” But 
Burt argues that a minority student who gets a 
middling SAT score at a good high school has a 
leg up on someone who didn’t have the oppor- 
tunity to go to a good high school at all.
“M y dentist is black, and he has a 13-year- 
old son,” Burt says. “He’s not going to get a schol- 
arship to UT, but he’ll go to college somewhere.”
The Hopwood effect is spurring at least one 
school to push its students harder. Johnston High 
School added more advanced courses and test- 
preparation electives for students in its liberal 
arts magnet program.
“I’ve had an easier time selling math and sci- 
ence in the twelfth grade, when it’s no longer 
required,’’saidPaul Sullivan, the program’s guid- 
ance counselor. “I tell students, ‘You’re going to 
be competing blind with people who have taken 
four years o f math and science.”’ But the mag- 
net program’s 370 students are just a  small por- 
tion o f  Johnston High’s 1,300 total student popu- 
lation, more than half o f  whom  are from low- 
income families. The high school is in a work- 
ing-class comer o f  Austin where the single-story 
houses have grassy yards, but bars on doors and 
windows. Graffiti covers fences and walls.
Sullivan, who calls the neighborhood an 
“open-air ghetto,” rejects the argument that the 
death o f  affirmative action will inspire many 
minority students to achieve at higher levels.
“In the short view, I think the incentive argu- 
ment is working,” he said. “The problem is, it’s 
working for the same self-selecting group o f  stu- 
dents who believe in the middle class. It’s not 
making that huge other group grow.”
Sullivan’s door is testimony to the importance 
Texas students with academic ambitions place 
on UT. A  sheet o f  blue construction paper read- 
ing, “W E’RE lN /’97” lists the names o f  all 78 
graduating seniors in the magnet program, fol- 
lowed by the names o f  colleges where they’ve  
been accepted. One black student who was ac- 
cepted at five schools singled out U T for special 
attention, writing the university’s name in big 
block letters and drawing arrows around it for 
added effect.
Latosha Dickerson’s name is on the list The 
7-year-old senior got into Baylor University, a 
private school in Waco, Texas, but says she was 
“devastated” when Baylor sent her a letter say- 
ing the minority scholarship for which she’d ap- 
plied wasn’t available anymore.
She is considering going to Baylor just for 
a year if  that’s all she can afford, then going to 
community college. “I wanted to get the whole 
experience like everyone else did before the rul­
ing,” Latosha said wistfully.
Still, her classmate, Keisha, is philosophi- 
cal: “I guess it’s just one o f  those times-they-are- 




Meti/Women earn $480 weekly
assembling circuit boards/electronic 
components at home. Experience 
unnecessary, will train. Immediate 
openings your local area.
Call 1-520-680-7891 EXT. C200
FOR SALE
Low cost 386 Net PC computers 
fo r sale
Best offer accepted 
Call 780-4972 after 6p.m. 
Ask for Peter
Twin Captain's Bed $350,
Four years old, one owner, bought 
new, made of wood. Has six 
drawers, and large storage space 
underneath. Takes apart and 
reassembles quickly with an alien 
wrench (included). Mattress is 
under warranty, documentation 
available. Perfect for someone 
yvho has limited storage or closet 




Monday 7:30-8:30p.m. Egan 
Library in an available study room
MISCELLANEOUS
If you are reading this, chances are 
many other people are, too. Did you 
know that Classified Ads are free to 
UAS students? The non-student rate is 
3-6 lines for $10, and each subsequent 
edition the same ad is run is only $5. 
Bring your classified ad in to the office 
downstairs in the Mourant building, or 
call Lola at 465-6434 for more info.
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“It’s real scary,” he said, o f  the casual sex  liaisons. “It’s 
startling that a group o f  people cou ld  be so cavalier about 
their sexual practices g iven the risks.”
Last V alentine’s Day, Brown U n iversity ’s student gov - 
ernment hired a computer dating service to breathe som e  
life  into the dating scene. The response w as overw helm - 
ing: m ore than 1,500 students filled  out questionnaires for 
H U G S, or H elp ing Undergraduates Socialize.
Rajib Chandra, a Brown senior w ho form ed H U G S, 
theorized that the response w as driven by students’ desire 
to return to traditional courtship.
“T here’s no real dating scen e at B row n,” he told the 
Brow n D aily  Herald. “In a normal B row n relationship you  
m eet, get drunk, hook up, and then either avoid  eye con- 
tact the next day or find you rself in a relationship.”
A t the U niversity o f  Nebraska, junior Chad Lorenz is 
trying to organize a campus version o f  M T V ’s dating show, 
“Singled  O ut,” for a fraternity fund raiser. Unfortunately  
for him , the idea hasn’t piqued the interest o f  Nebraska  
students.
“Formal dating is not a real popular th ing,” he said.
To co llect research, Lorenz interview ed students about 
their dating habits. “They say, ‘a few  o f  us w ill go out to 
dinner or go to the m o v ie s . . .  or b o w lin g ,” ’ he said. “They  
alw ays have that group elem ent to it.”
A s a result, the prize for the tw o couples w ho w in  the 
dating show  w ill be— what else? — a group date. Lorenz is 
w orking on getting gift certificates and tickets in sets o f  
four, rather than two.
H e thinks students tend to go  out in packs because o f  
the “student poverty” factor. U n like a date, where it’s typi- 
cal for one person, traditionally the guy, to foot the bill, 
“peop le  pretty m uch pay for them selves,” he said.
A lso , “it ’s less inhibiting,” he said.
A t U C L A , tw o people interested in one another usually  
try to m eet at the sam e place, Park said. “Everyone usu­
ally  m eets up at parties and stuff,” she said. “I don’t think 
w e even  categorize it as a date. ‘Oh, I ’m  ju st spending  
som e tim e w ith h im .’ ‘D ate’ is like a fearful word, like 
com m itm ent.”
There are exceptions, o f  course. In his study, L evine  
found students could  point to cam pus couples or “velcro  
tw ins” w ho m et during the freshm an w eek  and have been  
inseparable ever since.
The norms o f  dating vary by region, too. A t som e co l- 
leges in the South and the M idw est, old-fashioned court- 
ship is still a live and w ell.
A t the U niversity o f  Georgia, junior K ieva  A dam s said  
she notices plenty o f  serious couples w alk ing around cam - 
pus together. “T h ey’re affluent around here. There’s a lot 
o f  holding hands, a lot o f  pecking,” she said. “I know  people  
w ho are engaged.”
T he o p p o site  is true at c o lle g e s  in the N ortheast. 
M cW illiam s, at Am herst, said she knew  a w om an who
married her senior year. “That was a horrible anom aly,” 
she said. “I d on ’t see a lot o f  people w ho have found their 
soulm ate.”
A t academ ically elite co lleges such as Amherst, students 
often com e to campus with high SAT scores but seem  learn- 
ing im paired w hen it com es to the social graces.
“I hear a lot o f  girls saying, ‘These guys are brilliant. 
They cou ld  talk about m olecular physics for hours, but i f  
they ever  had to w alk  up to say “h i” to som eon e they  
w ou ld n ’t know  how  to do it,” ’ M cW illiam s said. “People  
here do worry about their work. That’s how  they got here 
in the first p lace. I think it m akes it hard to start a relation- 
ship and hard to re-evaluate priorities.”
That’s w hy m ost students are “uncom fortable w ith  so - 
cial situations unless they’re drunk,” she said.
In fact, a study tw o years ago by the Harvard School o f  
Public H ealth found that 20  percent o f  b inge drinkers en- 
gaged in  unplanned sex, and 10 percent had unprotected  
sex. “B in ge  drinking” is defined as a person drinking four 
to fiv e  drinks at one sitting.
“A lcoh o l is a critical factor in risky sexual practices 
because it low ers inhibitions and m akes peop le less likely  
to use protection,” said Linda Alexander, form er director 
o f  w o m en ’s health at the A m erican Social H ealth A ssoc ia - 
tion.
In a 1995 survey o f  co llege  w om en, A S H A  found that 
h a lf use no protection against sexually transmitted diseases. 
That’s particularly w orrisom e, since w om en ’s internal re- 
productive system s serve as a “safe harbor” for bacteria 
and viruses and put them  at greater risk than men.
O f the 12 m illion  new STD infections reported each year, 
two-thirds are in people under 25, according to the A SH A . 
Gonorrhea rem ains the m ost com m only reported disease  
in that age group, w ith  392 ,848  cases. A lso , cases o f  ven e­
real warts are b elieved  to have risen 600 percent in the last 
30 years.
L ev ine said  students engage in risky sexual practices 
because o f  a m istaken b e lie f  that they’re “im m ortal.” A lso , 
they tend to think that m iddle-class co llege  students aren’t 
at risk for STD s, and say things like, “Oh, there’s n ice  
people here.”
B y  not dating, students spend even less tim e getting to 
know  a person— and their sexual history. L evine said he 
interviewed a college junior who received a phone call from  
a fe llo w  student, asking her to go  out on a date.
“She had no idea what she was supposed to do,” he said.
W ith the soaring costs o f  tuition, more students are hold- 
ing dow n jobs and finding less tim e than ever to socialize. 
W hen L evine asked students what they did for fun, 21 per- 
cent said “study,” and 11 percent said “sleep”
“W hat’s happening w ith more and m ore students is not 
only are they juggling  co llege  they’re also ju gg lin g  w ork,” 
he said. “T h ey’ve  jo in ed  the m onastery.”
A rtific ia l tanning: beauty versus risk
By Nicole Griffin 
The Utah Statesman 
Utah State University
A young woman was preparing for an im- portant upcoming event In her attempt to look as tan as possible, she arranged 
several tanning sessions, all at different salons.
After her long day o f  tanning, the young 
woman was relaxing at home when she smelled 
something unusual, according to folklorist Jan 
Harold Brunvand in “Curses! Broiled Again.” 
When she realized it was coming from her 
own body, she showered, but was unable to rid 
herself o f  the smell.
A  few hours later, a doctor’s consultation re- 
vealed that she had cooked her insides and had 
only a short time to live.
Although this story is considered an urban 
legend by folklorists, and even Brunvand admits 
the story’s truth is sketchy at best, medical ex- 
perts, including the American Academy o f  Der- 
matologists, tout the serious medical problems 
associated with tanning by artificial light.
The darkening o f  the skin by artificial light 
works by exposing the skin to ultraviolet radia-
tion, according to the Tanning Fact Book distrib- 
uted by ETS, Inc. Tanning Systems. These U V  
waves cause pigment to the rise to the surface o f  
the skin, thereby causing die “tan look.”
Logan Dennatologjst Bradley Summers said 
artificial tanning has become popular in the past 
years because o f  society. “There is this percep- 
tion in society that tan skin looks better,” he said. 
“It’s the mark o f  a leisurely lifestyle.”
Summers said this societal perception is ironic 
because years ago, tan skin was the sign o f  the 
working class, and to the contrary, the aristoc- 
racy prided themselves on being milky white.
According to Summers, those who frequently 
indulge in this new trend have two main reasons 
to worry about the health o f  their skin: skin can- 
cer and premature aging.
There’s no question that tanning beds are not 
necessarily safe, Summers said There is defi- 
nitely skin cancer risks associated with frequent 
tanning, he added
In his medical training, Summers said he saw 
dermatology patients who had something like 
tanning booth addiction. The patient’s skin looked 
just like leather with white and brown spots, and
they had prematurely aged at least 20 years, he 
said
“I try to warn people when they ask about it, 
but they have to make th eir own decisions,” Sum- 
mers said. “People are going to do it whether 
they know the risks or not.”
Despite these warnings, the success o f the tan- 
ning industry is evident, even in Cache Valley.
Ten local tanning salons provide customers 
with private rooms, which in addition to hous- 
ing tanning beds, contain radios, rotating fans, 
towels and cans o f  spray deodorant - everytihng 
to make the tanning experience a comfortable 
one.
While salon clients lie in the bed, which closes 
over them like a clam shell, they are exposed to 
ultraviolet light bulbs from the top and the bot- 
tom. Sessions last anywhere from just a few  
minutes to a half an hour.
Stephanie Vicars, manager o f  Island Tan, said 
most o f  the people who come to the salon know 
tanning is not entirely safe. Clients are warned 
about the dangers associated with U V  radiation 
to eyes and skin by posters hanging in the rooms. 
In addition, every customer is required to sign a
release form, Vicars said.
“Either they will tan in the sun or here. B oth 
ways are harmful,” she said. “That’s basically 
proven - it’s dieir decision to make.”
Vicars said 30 to 40 percent o f  the salon’s 
customers are Utah State students - both male 
and female. Also, she said, many come to Island 
Tan because they don’t want to bum when go- 
ing on vacation or Spring Break.
Summers said the yearly use o f  a tanning bed 
before going on vacation may be justified.
When asked the ultimate reason why people 
tan, Summers said he thought it was because it 
makes people feel good. Psychologically, Vita- 
min D  from U V  radiation helps people feel bet- 
ter, he said.
Although the interest in tanning is still very 
strong and there continues to be a strong demand 
for services, Summers said down the road, the 
tide may turn when people acquire a greater un- 
derstanding o f  the risk.
“I envision society’s attitude about tanning 
changing, just as it did with smoking,” he said. 
“But that will be many, many years down the 
road.”
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Movie reviews with Chris and Ryan
Our combative critics duke it out over the latest Juneau flicks
To fin ish  o f f  the Star Wars trilogy, here’s from  the back  o f  the "Return o f  the Jedi" v id eo  box: T he E m ­
pire Is B rought to Its K nees!
“L ight sabers sparkle, the M illen n iu m  
F alcon  fla sh es through hyperspace and 
creatures from  all over the ga laxy  defy  
the Im perial Em pire, in this stunning third 
chapter o f  the “Star W ars” saga. A s the 
reb els  prepare to attack the E m p eror’s 
a w e s o m e  n e w  D e a th  Star, H a n  S o lo  
(H arrison Ford) rem ains im prisoned  by  
the loathsom e outlaw  Jabba the Hutt, w ho  
has a lso  captured P rincess L e ia  (Carrie 
F isher). Luke Skyw alker (M ark H am ill) 
rescu es h is friends, but he w ill  not be a 
true Jedi K night until he defeats Darth  
Vader, w h o  has sw orn to w in  h im  over to 
the D ark S ide o f  the F orce. W ith o ld  fa ­
vorites lik e  C hew bacca, Yoda, R 2 -D 2 , C- 
3P O , and L ando C alr issian  (B illy  D ee  
W illia m s), p lu s  the sm a ll but stalw art 
E w ok s, Return o f  the Jedi takes 
the “ Star W ars” adventure to 
n ew  heights o f  ex c item en t.”
RY AN : O ld  favorites  in ­
deed . Yoda and R 2-D 2  are 
m y  p e r so n a l fa v o r ite s  
b e c a u se  o f  th e  m u ch -  
n eed ed  hum or they pro­
v id e . B u t the b est per­
form ance o f  the m o v ie  is  
tu rn ed  in  by  that tu b b y  
b itch  Jabba. N ev er  
m o v e s  h is  fat 
a s s  an  in c h ,  
b u t g iv e s  a 
kind  o f  m a g i­
ca l ( i f  lethar­
g ic )  p e r fo r ­
in a n c e 
rem in iscen t  
o f  M a r lo n  
B rando’s m ore  
recent film s.
C H R IS : I f  
B rando’s read­
in g  this, I ju st  
w a n t  it  
k now n that I 
have no control 
over m y c lu e le ss  
co lleague. B ack  to 
th e  m o v ie ;  I 
p e r s o n a l l y  
w a sn ’t the least  
b it im p r e sse d  
w ith  the added  
sc en es  in th is
one. T hey actually  rem oved  stu ff  from  
the original version  and put in s tu ff  that 
w as w orse . That w h o le  m usic v id e o -lik e  
th ing  in Jabba’s palace w a sn ’t very  good  
b ecau se  they  took  out w hat I thought w as  
a c o o l lo o k in g  puppet (the w eird  look in g  
th ing w ith  he lon g  lip s  that sang), and 
they put in com puter graphics that d id n ’t 
lo o k  h a lf  as good.
RYAN: C h ris’ B .S . aside, I w as s im ­
p ly  c o m p a r in g  J a b b a ’s p r e s e n c e  to  
B r a n d o ’s. B o th  e f f o r t le s s ly  f i l l  th e  
screen; Jabba also  rem inds m e o f  the late  
great John Candy (although Candy w as a 
m uch m ore harm less figure). A ll three 
have learned som eth ing that Chris Farley  
w o u ld  do w e ll to figure out for h im self: a 
“b ig ” actor d o e sn ’t have to be stupid  and 
clum sy, he or she can be hum orous, m y s­
terious, or intim idating all on a grander 
sca le .
C H R IS: E ven  I d o n ’t a lw a y s  k n o w  
w hat the h e ll h e ’s talking about.
RYAN: Chris has ob viou sly  never bbeU 
“la rg e” or m ayb e he cou ld  app recia te  
w h ere I ’m  com ing  from . M ovin g  on, I, 
too, thought that the “m usic v id e o ” scen e  
in Jabba’s palace w as an undesirable ad-
dition to the m ov ie . C orny and stupid are 
the first w ords w h ich  com e to m ind. The  
th ing that struck m e w as h ow  m ean the 
em peror w as. H e cou ld  have ended the 
reb e llio n  m uch q u ick er  had h e  b een  a 
kinder, gentler em peror. Thankfully , he  
didn’t, and w e  get to en joy  v io len t co n ­
flic t  in the form  o f  entertainm ent.
CH RIS: H e w as rea lly  ann oyin g , too . 
I ’d have a hard tim e n ot lau gh in g  at him  
i f  I w as Luke, H e had th ose  b ig  bug ey es  
and the real stupid v o ic e . I think it w a sn ’t 
so  m uch how  m ean he w as that kept the 
reb ellion  go ing , but m aybe ju st the w ay  
he looked .
RYAN: S in ce Chris has no idea w here  
to go from  here, I ’ll lead  the w ay. First 
I ’d lik e  to point out that w h ile  w e  m ay  
appear to  be caught up in  p e o p le ’s p h y si­
cal appearances, w e ’re not actually  that 
shallow . I m ean, lo o k  at us, or at lea st  
the caricatures o f  u s, w e ’re not exactly  
m ale m o d els  o u rse lv es . S o , w ith  
that out o f  the w ay, I ’ll  f in ish  up 
by sa y in g  that "Jedi" is at 
lea st ten tim es better  
th an  "E m pire"  
an d  I f e e l  
th a t th is  
la s t  t h e ­
a ter  a p ­
p e a r a n c e  
p r o v i d e s  
. fitting  c lo ­
su r e  to  a 
g r e a t  t r i l ­
ogy-
CH RIS: 
L ik e I ’v e  
s a id  b e -  
f o r e ,  
k n o c k i n g  
"Em pire" is 
v e r y  w r o n g . 
"Jedi" is  m y  
favorite  o f  the 
three, but I w as  
k in d  o f  d isa p ­
p o in t e d  b y  th e  
w h o le  thing.
D o n n ie  B r a s c o  is  b a s e d  o n  a true story about an undercover  F.B.I. agent, Joe P iston e , a.k.a. 
D on n ie  B rasco (Johnny D epp ) w h o uses  
a lo w -le v e l hit-m an, L efty  (A1 P acino) to 
infiltrate the m ob. D u ring his s ix  years  
in  deep cover B ra sco ’s m arriage suffers  
greatly and he form s a father-son relation­
ship to his m entor Lefty. This causes con ­
siderable d ifficu lties  w h en  it com es tim e  
for B rasco pull out.
CHRIS: O verall I thought this w as a 
really  good  m ovie . I ’m  a b ig  fan o f  m ob  
film s and, o f  course o f  P acino as w e ll, 
and this had a d ifferen t fee l from  m ost. 
For one thing, it w as a lo o k  at the low er  
sid e  o f  the m ob. W ith P a c in o ’s character  
not being  very  h igh  up on  the ladder and 
com plain ing the w h o le  tim e about getting  
dum ped on by the b o sse s  and never get­
ting  a break. It w as a d ifferen t v iew  from  
w hat I ’m used  to, and a d ifferen t part for  
the actor as w e ll.
R Y A N : I do think that it is n ice  to see  
the fou l, reek ing underbelly  o f  the m ob, 
to look  intently at its rancid dripping arm- 
pit instead  o f  at the “g o o d  s id e” w e  usu­
a lly  see . P a c in o ’s character is  a very  
tragic figure; a m an w ho has w orked  for  
years, .“been, a good  earner,!’ and n ow  at 
the tw iligh t o f  his career he fin d s that he 
h a sn ’t gotten anyw here. A d d in g  to his 
tragic aura is his drug addicted  son , that’s 
w ere D onnie com es in, L efty  sees  him  as 
a secon d  chance. H e can teach D on n ie
the trade and have som e one to carry on  
his p lace in the fam ily  business w h en  h e ’s 
gone. The relationsh ip  that d eve lop s b e ­
tw een  the tw o is  one o f  the tw o things 
w h ich  separate this m o v ie  from  all the 
other m ed iocre m ob m ov ies  out there.
C H R IS: That is true. I d on ’t know  
about that w h o le  reeking underbelly, drip­
p ing  arm pit th ing, w h ich  I fee l is por­
trayed v iv id ly  in  ju st about every m ob- 
related film , but far be it for m e to nit- 
pick . The bond b etw een  the tw o is done  
fa irly  w e ll, but I think P a c in o ’s part w as 
p layed  a fair s ig h t better than D e p p ’s. 
B oth  w ere supp osed  to have their drasti­
ca lly  tragic s id es, but I fe lt so  m uch m ore  
for P acino . I do think D epp  is a fantastic  
actor, and m aybe it w as ju st the w riting  
or som eth in g , but that’s the w ay  it cam e  
across to m e.
RYAN: I fee l com p elled  to point out 
th at a n y o n e  w h o  
g o e s  to se e  Chris 
F arley m o v ies , as 
Chris has recen tly  
done, sh ou ld n ’t be  
c r i t i c i z i n g  
a n y b o d y 's  a c tin g .
H e  d o e s  h o w e v e r  
h a v e  a p o in t  th at  
L e f t y ’s c h a r a c te r  
evok es m ore em otion .
I think that the reason  it 
is  h ard  to  f e e l  fo r  
D o n n ie  is  b e c a u s e  
w hat h e ’s doing  is so  
in h e r e n t ly  w r o n g , I 
m ean  I d o n ’t h a v e  a 
drop o f  Italian b lo o d  
but I k n o w  that you  
n e v e r  rat o u t  y o u r  
friends. D o n n ie  and 
the F .B .I. com e o f  as 
so  m u ch  m ore  c o ld  
! is
pretty hard to g iv e  
a rat’s behind w hat 
happens to them .
C H R I S :
A lr ig h t , I a d m it  
that that particular Chris F arley  
m o v ie  w as a m istake, but I m ust 
say  that a n y o n e  w ith  a brain as 
sm all as R yan’s shouldn’t be person­
a lly  attacking anyone, e sp ecia lly  
som eone w ith  as m uch raw tal­
ent as Chris Farley. I ’m  not 
sure w h ich  m o v ie  Ryan w as  
w atch in g , but h e ’s m istaken  
w hen he says that D on n ie  ever  
ratted out Lefty. The flaw  w ith  
D o n n ie ’s character is  deeper  
than that. There w ere quite a few  
supposedly “em otionally” charged scenes  
that d idn’t com e o f f  as all that em otional 
at a ll. So on ce  again I say  that it was e i­
ther the w riting  or the acting. M ov in g  
along, before Ryan can m ake a b igger foo l 
o f  h im se lf. The rest o f  the film  w as thor­
oughly enjoyable w ith  good  perform ances 
all around and a rea lly  g o o d  story.
RYAN: I f  D on n ie  never ratted out any­
one then w h y does the real life  Joe P istone  
still have a $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  price on h is head? 
D epp p lays h is character as a m an strug­
g lin g  to control h is em otions so  that he  
d o e sn ’t get k illed , i f  during the scen es  
w ith  h is  w ife  D o n n ie  d o e sn ’t seem  to 
have a lot o f  fee lin g  it is becau se  D epp  
understands that the character is ju st too  
burnt out to get angry. This is  the kind o f  
subtle deta il that Chris generally  m isses  
the sam e w ay  he m issed  the fact that the  
s iz e  o f  a persons brain has noth ing to do 
w ith  their in te lligen ce. A nother thing that 
he appears to h ave  m issed  is the great 
d ia logu e exp la in in g  M afia  language. I 
found th is to be a n ew  and in teresting  
tw ist on  M ob culture. So in con clu sion  
the m o v ie  w as a good , a lbeit a v io len t  
one (as are m ost m o v ies  today. V io len t, 
that is not good). A s for C hris’s pathetic  
attacks on m e, forget about it.
C H R IS: N o , ju s t  b e c a u se  I d id n ’t 
bring up the M afia  language exp lana­
tions d o e sn ’t m ean  I m issed  them . T h ey  
w e r e  a b ig  p art o f  w h y  thi3 m o v ie  
seem ed  so real and w h y  I en joyed  it 
as m uch as I did. I deem  it a 
m u st s e e  fo r  fa n s  o f  
th is  k in d  
o f  film . 
Y e s ,  
p retty  
v io len t, 
b u t n o t  
even  c lo se  to m ov ies  
lik e  G ood fe lla s , and C a­
sino.
C H R IS  an d  R Y A N : W e  
thought it w as h igh -tim e w e  
com m ented  on  the fancy  new  
screens, and Sound system s, 
w e  h a v e  h e r e  in  J u n e a u . 
W h ile  w e  a p p r e c ia te  th e  
w id e r  array  o f  f i lm s  th e  
added  screen s  bring  in , w e  
h ig h ly  o b je c t  to th e  fu tu re  
p lan s to c lo s e  the T w en tieth  
C en tu ry  T h ea tre  d o w n to w n . 
B oth  o f  us m uch  prefer the 
d o w n to w n  s c r e e n s  
w ith  the sm aller, old- 
tim e fee l as op p osed  
to  th e  b ig - b u d g e t ,  
pack -in -as-m an y-as-you -can  
attitu de that co m e s  w ith  the  
a fo r e m e n t io n e d  e x p a n s io n .
A ls o , the v id e o  that the G ross  
fa m -  ily  is currently sh ow in g  preced ing  
each and every f ilm  is  already beg inn ing  
to w ear on us. A s  for the new  sound sy s­
tem; A nnette, our editor, w h om  w e  love  




Like to bowl? The B ig  Brothers B ig Sis­ters annual B ow l for K ids' Sake fund­
raiser is happening on April 19 at Channel 
Bow l. The goal this year is to raise $40,000, 
or 20 percent o f  the organizations annual bud­
get. Not only is the bowling free, but you get 
a free t-shirt and free refreshments. There will 
be prizes awarded for the person who turns 
in the m ost pledges before the event and for 
the person who turns in the m ost cash. Call 
586-3350 for information and packets.
Want to get ahead on your degree? Reg­istration for sum m er classes begins 
April 21. The first session runs M ay 19 to 
June 30 and the second session runs July 9 to 
August 13. Watch for the schedule inthe mail.
Is cam pus dating dead? Students 
reporting increase in 'pack-dating'
By Colleen DeBaise 
College Press Service
Susan M cW illiam s, an Am herst C ollege junior, m et her boyfriend at a campus party, w hich she describes as “lots o f  beer, lots o f  kegs and lots o f  drunk people.” 
“W e never had a first date. It started as a hook-up,” ex - 
plained M cW illiam s, 20.
Classm ates are still surprised the relationship has lasted  
for two years, she said. “M ost people go to parties on w eek- 
ends, probably hook-up, and not necessarily  talk about it 
ever again,” she said. “Or it happens again the next w eek, 
and it goes on for m onths. This is not a romantic place, by  
any m eans.”
Indeed, long gone are the days w hen campus courtships 
began with young m en delivering roses and candy hearts 
to co-eds. Instead o f  pairing off, students at co lleges across 
the nation say they tend to go  out in herds together, a phe- 
nom enon called “pack dating.”
“D ating is dead,” said  Arthur L evine, president o f  the 
Teacher’s C ollege at Colum bia U niversity in N ew  York. 
H e recently finished a four-year lifesty le  study o f  9 ,100  
students on several hundred cam puses, including focus  
groups on 30 cam puses.
“The m ost startling finding w as the m ajority o f  co llege  
students said they’ve never seen a successful adult romantic 
relationship,” he said. “Som e are children o f  divorce; som e  
are children o f  parents w ho didn’t get along.”
But w h ile  today’s students say th ey’ve  g iven  up on dat- 
in g  and the romantic rituals that go  w ith it, they haven’t 
given  up sex. D espite the fact that students have grown up 
w ith excessive  warnings o f  A ID S and date rape, casual 
sex  and one-night stands are com m on, say students.
“I have a lot o f  friends w ho have had sex  just m eeting  
som eone for the first tim e,” said Jem ffer Park, a freshman 
at the University o f  C alifom ia-L os A n geles.
On a typical night out, students go w ith  a group o f  
friends to a party, m ovie  or a club, Park adds.
“On Thursdays, w e have a lot o f  parties. You either go  
w ith a lot o f  girls, i f  you  want to m eet som eone, [or] i f  you  
just want to have fun w ith friends, you go w ith guys and 
girls m ixed. It depends on what y o u ’re looking for.” 
R om antic com m itm ents isn ’t w hat m o s t  students are 
looking for, said L evine, w h ose book- length study w ill be 
published next year. Em otion and sexuality seem  divorced  
in m any student relationships, he said.
“Everyone has horm ones; it’s [becom e] m ore a hor- 
m onal activity than em otional. That’s the w ay life  w orks.” 
Even the slang terms students use to describe sex—  
scrum ping, shacking, scam m ing— belie a lack o f  rom ance 
associated w ith the act, he says.
“You go out in groups [then you end up] getting drunk 
and going back to som eon e’s room ,” he said. Then in the 
m orning there’s the proverbial “w alk o f  sham e” across 
campus in the sam e clothes w orn the night before.
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Ginsberg friends gather for farew ell
By Reuters N ews Service
The friends of poet Allen Ginsberg have gathered (Monday) for memo rial services for the man who was 
one of the defining voices of the Beat Gen- 
eration.
Poet Gregory Corso, novelist Kurt 
Vonnegut Jr., punk rocker Patti Smith and 
ex-Velvet Undergrounder Lou Reed at- 
tended G insberg’s m em orial at the 
Shambhala Meditation Center.
Ginsberg, “On the Road” author Jack 
Kerouac and “Naked Lunch” writer Will- 
iam S. Burroughs emerged as the leading 
figures of the literary Beat movement that 
came out of the 1950s underground. They 
drew on bebop jazz, heroin, Eastern mysti-
cism and sexual liberation for inspiration.
The poet’s most famous work, “Howl”, 
was published in 1956, serving as the voice 
of the Beat generation.
The poem’s drug-induced verse, which 
includes the famous line “I saw the best 
minds of my generation destroyed by mad- 
ness,” was labeled obscene for its street lan- 
guage and homosexual overtones.
It withstood several legal challenges 
against publication, and was ultimately vin- 
dicated by a U.S. Supreme Court ruling.
Bob Dylan has called Ginsberg “the 
greatest influence on the American poetic 
voice since Whitman.”
Lou Reed, speaking at the memorial ser- 
vice, said that without Ginsberg there would
have been no rock group called the Velvet 
Underground, and recalled the poet bang- 
ing a gong and ringing bells as the cult six- 
ties group played its epic “Heroin.”
Ginsberg was bom June 3 ,  1926, in New- 
ark, N.J. He graduated in 1948 from Co- 
lumbia University in New York, where he 
met the other two writers.
The poet said he experienced a series of 
mystical visions in his early 20s while read- 
ing William Blake and underwent psycho- 
analysis, followed by an eight-month stay 
in a Rockland, N.Y., State Hospital.
In the 1960s and 70s, the poet turned his 
interests to anti-war politics, and traveled 
widely in the 1980s. During the summers, 
he taught at the Naropa Institute in Boul-
der, Colo.
Ginsberg spent the last decade of his life 
writing and teaching at the City University 
of New York’s Brooklyn College.
Ginsberg’s doctor had announced Thurs- 
day the poet was suffering from terminal 
liver cancer, and gave him four months to a 
year to live. But Ginsberg’s health took a 
turn for the worse on Friday when doctors 
said he suffered a stroke or another com- 
plication.
Ginsberg, who suffered from a long-run- 
ning battle against hepatitis C and cirrho- 
sis of the liver, is said to have worked nearly 







Past researchers have long proven that young women generally suf- fer from higher levels of depres- 
sion than young men. Yet a new study 
has discovered that this gender gap 
continues well into adulthood, with 
women’s levels o f depression slowly 
increasing relative to men.
“The depression gender gap says 
that on average women are more 
depressed than men, and this gap 
is evident at age 18 and increases 
to about age 55 or 60,” said John 
Mirowsky, author o f  the study and 
sociology professor at Ohio State.
M irow sky analyzed the 1990 
U.S. Survey of Work, Family, and 
Well-Being, which involved inter- 
views with 2,031 adults across the 
country aged 18 to 90.
Findings from the three surveys 
revealed that levels o f depression 
for both men and women drop from 
early adulthood until somewhere in 
the mid-40s to late 50s when de- 
pression scores start rising again.
However, depression levels for 
men drop more quickly in early 
adulthood than they do for women.
The fam ily m obilizes to help 
m en overcom e d ep ress io n , bu t 
women are expected to cope, said 
Dr. Frances Dorris, clinical psy- 
c h o lo g is t  a t the C en te r for 
Women’s Healing.
The gap is the smallest, and al- 
most doesn’t appear at age 20 to 
22, Mirowsky said. This is the time 
that men and women tend to be 
getting out o f college and are the 
most similar in their lives, perspec- 
tives, and situations.
Other research has proven that 
the gap forms in adolescence as a 
result o f  male and female adapta- 
tion  to b io lo g ic a l and so c ia l 
ch an g es , M irow sky  sa id . 
Mirowsky is the first to research 
whether or not the gap grows into 
adulthood.
The results imply that gender in- 
equality is a major cause for the 
growing gap— the fact that women 
are paid  less and handle things 
such as housework, childrearing, 
and cooking.
In order to explain the growing
gap, M irow sky further analyzed 
some o f the data from the previous 
surveys. He found that the gender 
gap was cut in ha lf when the in - 
equality that women face was sta- 
tistically eliminated.
“Given the enormous changes in 
wom en’s lives over the past three 
or four generations, it is surprising 
and disturbing to see no clear indi- 
cation that the gender gap in de- 
pression is vanishing,” Mirowsky 
said.
Depression generally has to do 
with coping styles and how people 
are able to manage their belief sys- 
tems and cognitive sets, D orris 
said.
A lth o u g h  d e p re ss io n  am ong 
women is more common, men can 
also suffer from this treatable con- 
dition.
“Ten to 25 percent o f all women 
will have a m ajor depressive dis- 
order in their lifetim e, opposed to 
5 to 12 percent for m en,” said Bret 
E pstein , who has a m a s te r’s in 
clinical psychology and is working 
as a psychology intern at OSU’s 
Counseling and Consultation Cen- 
ter.
W hile men have a tendency to 
turn outward, women turn inward 
- causing them to withdraw more, 
Epstein said.
Research has also proven tha t 
there is a strong correlation be- 
tween depression and suicide.
People who are depressed are 
generally the ones who commit sui- 
cide, Dorris said. They tend to feel 
hopeless and accept suicide as the 
only way out.
Among OSU students who suf- 
fer from depression, trouble with 
school work has been reported as 
the number one cause, Epstein said.
Other causes include physical in- 
securities about their looks and 
weight, finances and problems with 
drugs and alcohol.
Although there are many myths 
about depression, the one fact that 
needs to be known is that depres- 
sion is a serious disease that can 
affect anyone and can be treated 
with m edication, counseling and 
exercise, Epstein said.
A bad attitude makes 
for a bad driver
By M aggie Fox 
Reuters News Service
D rivers who use their cars to express their personalities by disregarding red lights and other rules are the 
most likely to have accidents — not hesi- 
tant or unskilled motorists, British psy- 
chologists reported Saturday.
In a study that vindicates timorous “little 
old lady” drivers, psychologists Dr. Steve 
Stradling and Dr. Dianne Parker of the Uni- 
versity of Manchester said young men were 
the most likely to fall into the dangerous 
driver category.
“We think it’s drivers with bad attitude 
that are most likely to be crash-involved and 
most likely to act as crash magnets,” 
Stradling said in a telephone interview be- 
fore presenting his findings to the annual 
British Psychological Society meeting in 
Edinburgh.
“Insurance companies knew about the 
age and gender relationship. But what we 
think we’ve done is identify the kind of 
psychological mechanism that’s involved,” 
he added.
Stradling’s group, which has been study- 
ing driving attitudes for about seven years, 
hired market researchers to do face-to-face 
interviews for the study with 1,000 drivers 
each year.
They were asked about various aspects 
of driving — lapses, which include trying 
to pull away from the traffic light in third 
gear, errors such as failing to see a stop sign, 
and violations like speeding or running red 
lights.
“It’s the people who score high on vio- 
lations who also tell us they’ve had more 
accidents in the last three years,” Stradling 
said. These people also turned out to have
more accidents in the following three years.
As many would predict, men aged 17 to 
25 were the worst violators. “Young male 
drivers make up 10 percent of the driving 
population and they have 20 percent of the 
accidents,” Stradling said.
But about 20 percent of young male driv- 
ers were actually low violators. “It’s not 
only young males, and it’s not all young 
males,” Stradling said. “These days, ap- 
proaching 40 percent of young female driv- 
ers are also high violation drivers. The 
young women are catching up with the 
young men.”
He added: “We think it’s to do with the 
kind of attitude that you have toward driv- 
ing.” The bad drivers saw themselves as 
being better-than-average drivers. “That’s 
the problem— that they don’t think they’re 
doing anything wrong.”
Stradling, who said his findings had been 
replicated in Sweden, Germany and Aus- 
tralia, said they could explain “road rage” 
— a phenomenon which has seen drivers 
attacking and even killing one another.
“Whoever called these things automo- 
biles was almost certainly a genius because 
what they promise is a combination of au- 
tonomy and mobility,” he said.
“As we grind toward gridlock the tech- 
nology is increasingly failing to deliver on 
both these aspects. So driving’s getting 
more and more frustrating.”
Drivers subject to road rage tended to see 
the stupid moves of other drivers as delib- 
erate challenges.
“Maneuvers which one driver sees un- 
intentional or forced upon them, they in- 
terpret as deliberate threats and react ac- 
cordingly,” Stradling said.
